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THE STORY OF THE LONE RATION RANGER.

Well, rationing as out - out that is - except for one atem and that as
you've guessed as sugar. That sugar stamp as llke rataonang's Lone
Ranger, who lake a langerang ghost shouts Heagh He Sugar and contlnues
to fade on and on. Moreover, that lone stamp may llnger for qulte awhale
because the sugar shortage as still wlth us. It as a sweet and yet a
sour tale because at affects not only the makers of candy and candy
bars, the bakers of sweet rolls, cake and other delectables, the house-
wlves who want to can fruat and other dalntaes, but also the old
famalaar sugar bowl. So, here's the dastresslng story wathout a lot of
dreary fagures and dry statlstlcs except the few that are needed to
tell the story.

WHAT HAPPENS TO ALL THE SUGAR.
There is a lot of sugar produced in the world but _ust what happens to
sugar in our country that a person cannot go down to the corner store,
lay down the money and pack away a nice whate muslan bag filled wlth
25 pounds of this andaspensable product. We are doubtless the greatest
sugar consumang nataon an the world and _n a normal year, we use about
seven mallion tons. Start wlth the sugar bowl on the family table; then
comes the ple, cake, cookies that mother makes at home or buys from
the baker; It's an that lusclous lookang preserve or jelly on the table;
it's an that "coke" you just had at the drugstore fountain; at's in the
choc$1ato bar you _ust ate; at's in that ice cream you sust heard ad-
vertised over the radlo; at's in that canned frult on the grocers shelves.
There are a thousand and one uses and that's what takes in normal years
about 7 milllon tons. That's a lot of sugar.

AND WHERE DOFS IT COME FROM.
Let's start at home. In ten or ll western and m_ddle western states

some sugar farmers produce beet sugar. Down in Florlda and Louisiana
where the clamate as a blt on the tropacal sade they grow vast flelds
of sugar cane to produce cane sugar - perhaps a half mllllon tons every
year. Then there as Cuba, Puerto Rico and the Vargln Islands - commonly
referred to as offshore aslands - which are ideally suited to sugar and
where thls as the prlnclpal crop. Now journey across the Paclflc to
Hawall, the Phallppines, Java and Formosa - all sugar produclng areas.
From each of these we obtaln sugar. But sugar beets and sugar cane are
not unllke any other farm crop in at least one partlcular. The slze
of the crop depends upon weather and growlng condltlons. It it's too
dry or too wet, that affects the crop. If a war comes along and preva_ts
productlon in any one of these areas, the amount of sugar available
dlmlnishes. If farm labor cannot be had in the beet flelds especlally-
because it is a hand crop - there will be less sugar. Well, that's
what happened. War affected Java, Formosa, the Phlllppines and Hawall.
A drought struck the Cuban crop. Other countrles wanted a llttle larger
share of the whole crop. The result- less sugar for us.

SHARE AND SHARE.

The Department of Agraculture had to determlne how much sugar would be
available and tell the OPA. The 0PA then had to flgure out how to d_s-
trabu_e _t. It worked out a formula and sald "So much for _mdustr_al

uses, so much for home use." And th_s amount is about 50% of what we've
been used to. So there's the story of rat_oning's Lone Ranger - the

sugar stamp. Well, when will it get better, you ask? No mmprovement
to speak of in the f_rst three months of 19L6, perhaps a lattle increase
in sugar supplies an the second three months; substantaal _mprovement
•n the thard quarter of th_s year. That's what the government's sugar
experts believe. It's a sweet story w_th a sllghtly sour note.


